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C A P. IX.

An A to amend an A& paffed in the fiîty-firl year of lis Majefly's
ricgn, intituled, " An Aa to provide temporary Houies of'Coirection
'in the feveral Di(trias of this Province."

(igth May, 1812.)

e. XTHEREAS by an Act paffed in the fifty.-firft year of His Majefly's reign,
intituled " An Act to provide temporary Houfes f Coirreciion in the

Art 51 -4, Geo.3' feveral Diflricts of this Province," .It is provided that it fhall and may bz lawful
cuitinued. for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admnirnîerng the Government

of this Province, to advance certain furns of money therein. nentioned to the

Conmittces to be appointed under the faid Act. And wherea, it is expedient and

neceffary that the paymeits of the faid furns of money fhould be made annually
to the Committees to be fo appointed for the purpofes contained in the laid Act.

13e it therefore enactcd by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the Legfflative Council and Affembly of the Province of

Lower Canada, confl.ituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled I An Act to repeai
" certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majeay's reign,
" intituied '' An Act for making more efectual provi/ion for the GovernrÉnt of'the

Province of Quebec in Noith America;" and o inake fur:her provifion for the Go-
q vernment of the faid Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

fame, that il fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor

or perfon adminitlering the Government of this Province for the time beig, ot of

any unappropriated monies which now are or fhall be hereafter in the hands of

the Receiver General of this Province, to advance annually during the continuance

of this Act, to the Committees which may have been or fhall be appointed under

.1nîianIy to eaîi and by virtue of the aforefaid Act pafld in the fifty-firft year of His prefent Majcfly's

totie C(mintten ign, to fuperintend the Houfes of Correction in the feveral Difricts relpi ctively,
Ioniis Of Cor- a iLr not excecding two hundred pounds, Current money of this Province, for the

restiDOf Diflrict of Quebec-a fum not exceeding two hundred pounds, Current rnoney of
eeCMiofral & this Province, for the Diarict of Montreal, and a fum not exceeding two hundred

JirIe Ir' pounds like Current money, for the Diafrict of Three Rivets-foi the purpofe of

enabling the faid Committees or cither of them, in their refpective Didncts, to hire

or otherwife provide a Building fit and proper to ferve for a temporary Houle of

Correction, and alfo, fucli accommodation for the performance of labour as may
bc requifite, and alfo to make a ftock of materials for the ufe and employnent of

the perfons who may, or fhall hereafter be confined in the Houfes of Correction of

the aforefaid Diltricts, refpectively, as well as for the purpofe of allowin! reafonable

Salaries to the Superintendant and keepers thereof in each of the faid Diirict,

And
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Il. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforefaid,that this Act Ihall continue
and be in force until the firft day of May in the year of our Lord, one thoufand
eight hun.dred and fourteen and no longer.

CAP. X.

An A et for applying a further
compleating of the Comrnon
Appendages.

furn of Monev towards the Building and
Gaol for the'Diftrict of Quebec and its

(igth May, 1812.)

r HEREAS it. appears that the monies heretofore appropriated by law -for
the erecting of a Common Gaol in and for the City and Diîfrict of'Qt:bec,

are not fufficient to complete the faid Building and that it is expedient and neceflary
to provide a further fum for the completion of the faid Common Gao and its
appendages, rnay it thorefore pleafe your Majefty that it nay be enacted and be it
enacted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and withthe advice andýconent
of the Legiflative Council and Affcmbly of the Province of Lower Canada
conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act patfed in
the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain paris ofan Act

paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intitul.ed " An Actfor
making more efectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provifion for the Government of the Jaid

gnthc Sm < Province." And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that it fhall
rur e Gao of and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or the perfon admi-

e niftering the Governinent for the time being, by Warrant or Warrants under his

Hand and Seal, dire&ed to the Receiver General of this Province, to iffue to the
Commiffioners or any two of them, already appointed or who may hereafter be
appointed for the Difria of' Quebec, by virtue of and under the authority of an
A& paffed in the forty fifth year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An ACI to

provide for the ereffing of a Common .Gao in-each of the DißriJIs o Quebec and
Montreal, refpedively, and the means of defraying the expences thereo/J" another

Sum of money not exceeding in the whole Six Thoutand, Five Hundred Poundy,
Current money of this Province, out of any monies which now are or hereafter
may be in the hands of the faid Receiver General and which have been levied or
colleaedunder or. by virtue of the faid ACt pafled in the forty fifth year of His
Majefty's Reign, to be applied towards the ereing and completing of the laid.
Common^Gaol and the Appendages thereof.

'Experditure or
ihe mnOey to be
%eco'nited for.

IL And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commif-
fioners for the Diffria of Quebec from time to .time, when thereunto requirtd,.
fihal account to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province for the tine being, for the application and expendi-

ture,


